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Converging Energl

of the country In addirion, we havc
to be mindtul of the looning daneer
of climate clrange. Climate change
is already impacting the waler and
agriculture sector ol the country. We
cannot afford to let globa I temperalrre
rise exceed 2 degrees ccntigHde fiom
lhc prc industrial era. Even 2 degrccs
would devastate nrany vulnerable
comnruDities and ecosyst€ms. India
therefore, nrust work uith other
countrics to reduce greenhouse gas

emissions and conlrol thc rising
teDrpcktue. In such a situation. we
ourselves cannol hale a lbssil fuel
donrinant cncrgy fuhrre.

So. how do we nrole ahead?

currently rely direclly on fossil tuels fbr
heating, cooling. transpotation. etc.
can also shift ro eleciricny. A world
uhere most household, commcrcial.
lransport and industrial activity is
perlbnned by clcctricity is becoming
a reaiity.

The foufh trend is the urgency ()1'

rcducing grecnhouse gas emissions.
Last ycar in Paris. a ne$ cliNate
agreenrenr \\'as signcd ro keep the
global temperature rise between 1.51o
20C degrees. Aboui l60countries have
subnrittcd thcir rctior plan to mitigate
climate change- lndia has oonnnitted
to have 40 per cent of ils eleclricity
capacity fro non-fbssil fuel sourccs.
Most counlries have given some or
other rcnes,ablc target. So, there is a
clcar global signal to npscale rene$able
energy to mitigatc clirnatc change.

'l he fifth hend is the increasing
global recogDition 1o supply clean
energy to all. Lasl ycar. all countries
agreed to a sel oI susrainablc
Development Goals (SDGs). \\lriclr
includes goals to provide basic energy
scrviccs to all. The Government ol
Indii has also connriitcd to frcvide
affordable 24 x 7 elcctricity lo all
housetolds by 2019.

These five converging trends
dcnrand llral rvc dcvelop .n eDergy
stralegy that is based on clcctricity
as a prime mover and this electdcily
is generated from renewable energy
rcsourccs. This would mean lve come
out with a new intcgratcd cncqy policy
that charts a roadorap for a rcnewable
electricity future. Our current energy
policy of 2006 is primarily focused
on developing fossil fuel resources
fbrelectricity and direct rse ofoiland
gas for iranspolt. industrial usage and
cooking.

Bu1 just moving to renewable
eleclricity won'tbe sumcient. We need
a renewable electricity future that is
affordable and accessible to all.

The Flrture:

The idea of electricity access in
lndia has been centralized generation
and grid based distribution. This idea
has failed to give adequate electricily

supply to two thirds ofourpeople even
after seven decades of independcncc.
ln our renewable energy policy also.
the idea ofcenlralized generation and
grid-based distribution dominates
For inslancc. Ministry ol New and
Rcncwable Energy wants to setup
Ultra-mega solar power plants of
more than 4000 MW eaclr. Stale
govemmenis are sexinS up solar parks
to install Iargc solar power plants.
Will tlris cnsurc cDergy rccess to all!
k rnannnolh DISCOMS. centralized
grid and large renevable based power
plants. compatible with a renewable
elecrricity tuturel

It is important to ndcrstand tbal a

24 X 7 rcncwablc clectricity generation
is not gonrg to be cheap. The cost of
generating and storing inlermiltent
electricity is an expensivc proposition.
On top of this. if lve have expensive
traDsDission and distribution. which
will be the case with centralized

-qrid and big DISCOMS. the cosr ol'
24 x 7 rcnc$nblcs willDot bc a*ordablc
to a lar-qc numbcl. ofpoprlation. Our
DISCOMS rrc in lhe red aDd we
have a lcaking grid (the T&D Ioss
in tfie counnl, is in excess of 20 per
cent). The idea lhat we can suslain
big DISCOMS with largc sharc of
rcDclvablc clecnicity in our electficity
mix needs a serious reexamination.

I believe that the renewable
electric ity future isa decentralised and
distribnted one. The lilcr is rene\r,able
energy is decenrralized sunliglrl
1al1s cvery\\hcre and \ritld blows
everlnvhcrc. DcmaDd forclcctricity loo
is decentralized. and mosi reDewable
technologies are modular. This makes
renewable electricity most suitable
for decentralized generation and

Central to the vision of a
decentraliTed and distributed electricity
tuture is the increased role for small-
scale electricity generators who
nray bc households, businesses, and
mini-grids. These millions of small
generators would meet their own
€nergy requir€ments and feed excess
encrgy into the grid and draw on the

srid wh€n needed- The role of grid.

Environmental Securit! :

In lhe last Ialv ycars. five trends
havc bccome quite clear The {irst is
lndia s dependence oD nnported fossil
lircl is increasing at an alarming rale.
We no\\' i,npoi close to 40 per cenl
of.onrmercial energy and this is only
going to go up in lhe near lnturc. This
trcnd has hugc nnplicatioDs forenergy
security of the countq,.

The second lrend is thc reducing
costs ol rene$able energy. especially
solar and wind porver h lhe last 6ve
years. lhe cost ofsolar energy has come
down by two-third. In fact,in acitylike
Dclhi lvhcrc thc disldbution companies
(DISCOMS) charse about Rs. 8 per
unil fronr conrmcrcial csrablishments.
solar PV can supply electricity al Rs.

5.0 pcr unit durnlg daytnne. Though
24 x 7 solar power is still expensive
bcc.rnse ol lhe slorage cosls. thcrc arc
large number of applications and areas
where solar power is competitive or
even cheaper than coal power. Wind
power has aheady achieved grid parity

Thethird treDd is the us"-of electricity
for practically all applications. Apart
from ligbting, cooling and heating,
electricity is now being used widely
and efficiently lbr cooking as well.
Electric transportation. including cars
and buses, are increasingly beconing a

realiry Most industrial applications that
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thereibre. would chan8e fronr berng
rhe rnrin suprlier ot elecrncitv ro on;
oIa platforn whcre suryh,s el;chiciry
bet*een millions of generators and
consumers 

",ould be traded and
transponed.ln this energy future, there
is no rolc olbig DISCOMS. Instead, we
\till have mini-DISCOMS that woutd

'neet 
lhe electricity needs of small

connnuDities in cirics and vilages.
Thcse mini-DISCOMS would leed
cxcess power to the grid and buy pow€r
from other mini-DISCOMS when in
defcit. G.id. thercfore. woutd be used
to meet a small percentage of toral
electricily denrand. There wiil be a role
for large power plaDts bascd on other
non-fossil technologies, bur this roie
would be to supplement decentratized
seneration, which would also reduce
over a period oftinre.

This is not a utopian fulure.
Germany. the Ieader in renewable
energy, has most of irs sotar pV
installed on rooftops.Abour L5 million
households in Germany have nlstalled
more than 30,000 MW $orth ofsolar

P! panels on rheir roofiops. They dre
eirher feeding ir ro the Iocal slds or
consuming it domesticalty.

What Germany has done. we
lrave to do it at a much grander scale
and in a much n]ore decentratized
fashion.Also. we will haveto dovet,il
renewable electricity with superemcienr
appliances and use them in energy
efficient buildings. It doesn,t make
any sense to use expensive renewable
energy in inefficienl appliances and
buildings. We flow have superef6cient
appliances that consume one-fourh
electriciry than fie appliances currently
available in thenarket. The renewable
electricity world, tlrerefore, has tobea
world ofKilowarts and Wafts and not
Megawatts and Ciga-watts. This is the
only way we can keep rhe renewable
electricity affordable and accessible

If operatioflalised, this model
will revolutionise the rvay power is
produced and consumed jn lndia.
Millions of households would produce
and consume their own electricity.

Thousands of rcDewable energy
based mini-grids would promorc
millions of small businesses and sociat
entrepreneurs ro create localjobs and
build local econonies. Living srandards
in villages will improve which jntum,
will ensure women empowerment!
better heallh and education. There
caDnot bc a better developDlenr agenda

ln the end, dris might be rhe onty
way we can avoid Iarse fossil fucl
plants. This might be the only route
through which we can end the political
interfcrence with the electricity sector
If there is no DISCOM. there cannot
be a promise ol free electriciry ro the
elcctorales. In one srroke, we can nmke
renewable cleciricity dre lnain source
ofenergy, solve the challengcs related
to energy poverty, address climate
change, build local economies and
nrove towards a secure eneryy firture
for hrdia. This, I think, is the way
ahead. Lets develop a blueprint to
achieve this futurc. O
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